


Groundbreaker 

When Rand ElliottwHtilppedtodffigna new 
home for Oklahoma contemporary Ans Center. 
hewaslntentonconc eMnga structure thatwas 
uniquetyof its place.Butrather than looking tothe 
regkln's vemacular.landscape orcowboypast. 
the localarchltectandprincipalofhlseponymous 
studlosettledon something moreethereal 
Okla homaCity's wideopenskyandra dicalty 
unpredictable climate 

•Toeysaythe weather hernislikeJidir.gabuckir.g 
bronco."Elliott explains, noting thatsummer-like 
sunshinecan shifttobowlingball-sized hail within 
24hours."You either like th osehuge shittsoryou 
don't. Rut for Mlive.� of Oklahoma, it goes with the 
territory.l wanted to gobeyondthehistoryofthe 
state -the Oust B owl, the bombing of 1995 and 
theoilandgas swings-t o find somethingthat 
wasmore poet,Candtimeless." 

The resulting concept,dubbed"toldinglight." 
isan angular.5,009-square-metrebuildingwlth 
azigzaggingtootprintdesignedto reflectthe 
region's changlng light condlllons.shifllngtrom 
g�dand blue tov iolet andpink. 

Rising verticallyfrom thegroundto thetopof 
the four-storeystructure,breaking onlyto provide 
openings for windows arid doors. 16,800 recycled 
aluminumfins wrapthe exterior ariddefinethe 
complex. At the southwest comer of the buildirig, 
thesefins are widelyspacedto create the semi
transparont,full-height"Laritern,"whichbeckons 
passersbyfrom nearbyBr oactwayAveriue w heri 
illuminated. Elsewhere. these features similarly 
spread t o double asbalusters forari elevated 
terrace. The components have rilne unJque pr onles 
andarebrig h t -dip anodized to renectlig htlna 

Oklahoma Contemporary's mission is to serve 
aslar morethan simplyaplacefor exhlbitingart 
ln additionto housing reconfigurable galleries , 
thebuilding is designedto stoke community 
erigagementand artproduction withstudiosfor 
dance.photographyand digitaldesigri.a theatre, 
l'texibleeveritspacesand numerous classrooms.A 
separate reri ovated studiolocated near train tracks 
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